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Abstract 

Cerveny C., J. Lukas, Hana Stinglova: Roentge
nograph of Epiphysodiaphyseal Zone of Metapodium in Cattle as Related to Age. 
Acta vet. 8rno, 56, 1987: 251-260. 

A description is given of roentgenographs of the epiphysodia
physeal growth zone and its residues in 72 Bohemian Pied cattle 
of both sexes from birth up to the age of 15 years. Typical 
age-dependent changes of this zone were detected and described, 
and the animals were allocated to 6 age groups according to ra
diographic findings. Our data thus enable to determine appro
ximately the age of cattle and can be of use in clinical prac
tice, forensic medicine and also 4n archaeological osteology. 

Age, morphological, changes, bones, cattle. 

The epiphysodiaphyseal·zones of long bones were studied by . 
a number of authors from various. aspects. The control of bone 
growth and factors acting on the ossification of epiphysodia
physeal cartilage were descr ibed by S i j bra n d i j (1963) and 
He t t (1964). Wei s s (1972) studied the changes in width of 
the epiphysodiaphyseal cartilage of long bones in pigs from 
birth till the cartilage disappearance. In cattle, data on the 
epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone are limited to the investigation 
of the period of its disappearance (K old a 1936; . 8 a ron e 
1966). Both authors agree that the epiphysodiaphyseal cartilage 
in metapodium of cattle disappears at the age of two-to-two-and 
half years. The microstructure of the epiphysodiaphyseal growth 
cartilage in metatarsus of cattle in ontogenesis was described 
by Las ill a (1928), while in man and dog by H a i n e s 
(1975). In the epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone H a i n e s (1975) 
differentiated the epiphyseal and diaphyseal osseous plate in 
addition to the epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage. In radio
graphs of epiphysodiaphyseal zone B 1 a h a (1963) designated 
these osseous plates as "epiphyseal and metaphyseal zones of 
temperary calcification". 

8 in e v (1970) carried out radiographic studies of skeleton 
of limbs in cattle. He described the RTG-picture of epiphyses 
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of bones of limbs in newborn and inone~month old calves. The 
RTG-picture of carpal bones was studied by Fun k (1966) on 
the basis of comparison with rich osteological material. The 
roentgenograph of growth changes in distal digit phalanges in 
cattle was described by 5 i m 0 n (1963). The epiphysodiaphyseal 
growth zones are mostly only mentioned in the radiology of do
mestic animals on roentgenographs (C a r 1 son 1967; M 0 r g a n 
1972). C e'r v e n 9 (1980) studied the macrostructure and RTG
-picture of epiphysodiaphyseal growth zones in metapodium and 
acropodium of cattle in postnatal ontogenesis. He described va
riously formed radiolucencies remaining after epiphysodiaphyseal 
cartilages and shadows of osseous plates and/or epiphysodiaphy
seal junctions as dependent on age. The author found that these 
epiphysodiaphyseal junctions gradually disappear with increasing 
age of cattle due to internal reconstruction of bone. 

Oescribed in this paper in more detail is the radiograph of 
epiphysodiaphyseal growth zones and their changes in postnatal 
ontogenesis in cattle with the objective to specify the cha
racteristic features of their RTG-picture typical of certain 
age periods. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 288 radiographs of metapodium of 72 individuals 
of Bohemian Pied cattle from birth to 15 years of age of both 
sexes were studied (16 males and 56 females). Pictures were ta~ 
ken with the aid of X-ray apparatus "Ourolux" and portable 
X-ray apparatus "Chirax" in dorsopalmar(-plantar) projection. 
Radiographs were evaluated on roentgenoscope l-llO wLth perfect
ly dispersed homogeneous illumination. Evaluated was the radio
lucency of epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage, beginnings of 
its extinction, then the range of shadows of the epiphyseal and 
diaphyseal osseous plate and outlines of epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction and its extinction. We also evaluated the shape of outer 
edge of bones at the level of epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone. 

Results 

Based on the changes in radiographs of epiphysodiaphyseal 
growth cartilage, epiphyseal and diaphyseal osseous plate and, 
later on, of epiphysodiaphyseal junction we suggested classi
fication of the studied series of cattle in the following six 
ag~ groups. 

Age g r 0 u pI; Comprised the animals from birth to 2 years 
of age. (Fig. 1, 2). Typical trait was the epiphysis separated 
from the diaphysis in the whole range of epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction of metapodium. In newborn and young individuals the 
radiolucency remaining after the epiphysodiaphyseal cartilage 
was wide and inexpressively undulated (Fig. 1). With advancing 
age this radiolucency became thinner and distinctly undulated. 
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'Another trait is a distinct prollinence of outer circuMference. 
of the epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone ovflr the bone.' surface 
(Fig. 1, 7). The substantia spongiosa is hOllogeneously outlined. 
The osseous plates associated with the epiphysodiaphyseal carti
lage (Fig. 2) - wider diaphyseal and narrower epiphyseal ones, 
are depicted by darker shadow. In newborns these are inexpressive 
and with advancing, age forM.darker shadows on radiograMs in this 
age group. 

Age g r 0 u p I I: COMprised the aniMals within the age range 
of cOllpleted 2nd to cOMpleted Jrd year (Fig. J). The epiphyso
diaphyseal growth cartilage of the lIetapodiuli growth zone be-
gins to disappear and synostosis of the diaphysis with the epiphy
sis series in, naMely, first in axial direction where the epiphy
sodiaphyseal junction began to forM. At the periphery in abaxial 
circuMference of IIStapodia) the epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartila-
ge is .aintained for the longest tillS (Fig J, 1). ... . 
The spongiosis of distal end of diaphyses and epiphyses of the 
Metapodia ishOllogeneously outlined. The outer circu.fere~tial 
edges of epiphysodiaphyseal Ir. owth zone project stUl More ,J!X
pressively over the bone surface (Flg. J, 5'. The epiphyseal 
and ~he diaphyseal bony plate (Fig. J, 2, J) are conspicuous 
in the for. of deep shadow at the circuMference of growth 
zone on the radiograph. In the centre of lIetapodluM both the 
bony plates fuse into the epiphysodiaphyseal junction (Fig. J, 4). ' 

Age g r 0 u p I I I·: Consisted of an4M81s frOll COMpleted Jrd. to 
COMpleted 4th year (Fig. 4). The epiphysodiaphyseal. growth carti
lage of the Metapodiull was substituted in the whole range by the 
osseous epiphysodiaphyseal junction. It is perceptible on the 
radiograph as a sharp line of shadow, relatively wide, particu
larly at the abaxial circuMference of the epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction of MetapodiuM (Fig. 4, J). The substantia spongiosa of 
the lIetapodiuM is hOMogeneously drawn and the edges of junction 
project over the outer (abaxia~) edges of the MetapodiuM incon
spicuously (Fig. 4, 4). 

Age 9 r 0 u p I V: Consisted of aniMals aged frOM COMpleted 
4th to cOllpleted 8th year (Fig. 5). The epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction of the .etapodiuM is drawn in the whole range as a thin 
sharp line of shadow (Fig. 5, 1). Here the osseous plates disap
peared entirely, the substantia spongiosa in the vicinity of the 
epiphysodiaphysealjunction is regularly. drawn. The peripheral 
edges of the junction project only inconspicuouslly over the outer 
edges of the MetapodiuM. 

Age g r 0 u p V: COMprised the aniMals aged frOM COMpleted 8th 
to coapleted 14th year. In the region of ePiPhYSO~iaPhIseal 
junction regressive changes appear Manifesting theMese ves a~ . 
indication of resorption of osseous trabecula forMing the epiphy
sodiaphyseal junction. This resorption proceeds a,ain frOM the 
centre of the bone to the periphery (Fig. 6, 1). n the radio
graph the junction appears as not sharp line of shadow, while 
being relatively clearly outlined in younger aniMals of this age 
group. At older age within this group the line of shadow of the 
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Fig. 1 . Radiograph of the 
distal end of autopodium of the 
left thoracal limb of a new
born calf in palmadorsal pro
j ection. 1 - as metacarpale 
III et IV (corpus), 2 .- radio
lucency remaining after high 
epiphysodiaphyseal growth car
tilage, 3- as metacarpale III 
( epiphysis), 4 - incisura in
tertrochlearis, 5 - radiolu
cency at articular space of 
articulatio metacarpophalan
gea, 6 - phalanx proximalis 
digiti III, 7 - edges of 
epiphysodiaphyseal growth 
zone projecting over the bo -
ne surface. 

Fig. 2 . Radiograph of the 
distal end of autopodium of the 
right pelvic limb . of cattle 
in plantadorsal projection 
(age : B months - age group I). 
1 - as metatarsale III et IV 
(corpus), 2 - radiolucency 
remaining after conspicuously 
undulated epiphysodiaphyseal . 
cartilage is bounded with 
narrow shadow of epiphyseal 
(3) and wide shadow of diaphy
seal bony plate (4), 5 - ra
diolucency of articular space 
of articulatio metatarsopha
langea, 6 - phalanx proxima
l i s digiti IV, 7 - as metacar
pale III (epiphysis). 

j unction is, in the central section, not sharp up to impe~cep
t i ble . The outer circumference of junction does not project 
over the outer circumference of the metapodium distal end. The 
substantia spongiosa does not manifest regular outlines, its 
s tructure is coarser with alternating radiolucent and radiopa
que spots (Fig. 6, 2). 



Fig. 3. Radiograph of the 
distal end of autopodium in 
palmadorsal projection (age 
group II). 1 - radiolucency 
remaining after epiphysodia
physeal growth cartilage on 
the circumference of epiphy
sodiaphyseal growth zone, 
2 - epiphyseal and diaphy
seal (3) bony plates which 
fuse in the central part of 
metacarpal bones after di
sappearance of epiphysodia
physeal growth cartilage 
and form the epiphysodia
physeal junction (4), 
5 - edges of epiphysodia
physeal growth zone pro
ject over the outer contour 
of bones, 6 - epiphysis 
ossis metacarpal is III, 

. 7 - radiolucency of articu
lar space of articulatio 
metacarpophalangea, 
8 - phalanx proximal is di
giti IV. 
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FiQ. 4. Radioqraph of the 
dist?l end of autopodium of the 
left thoracal limb of 4-year 
old cow in palmadorsal pro
jection (age group III). 
1 - os metacarpale III et IV 
(corpus), 2 - os metacarpale 
III (epiphysis), 3 - clearly 
drawn shadow of epiphysodia
physeal junction which is 
still wide, 4 - outer edges of 
epiphysodiaphyseal junction 
prominent over the bone surfa
ce inconspicuously only. 
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Fi g . 5. Radiograph of the 
di stal pa r t of autopod i um of 
the right thoraca l limb of 
6- year old cow in dorso
palmar projection. 
1 ~ clearly drawn shadow 
of narrow epiphysodiaphy
seal junction, 2 - os meta
carpale III et IV, 3 - pha
lanx proximal is of the 
fourth digit, 4 - substan
tia spongiosa. 

Fi g. 6 . Radioqraph of the 
di s tal pa r t of autopodium of the 
right thoracal limb of 10-
-year old cow in dorsopalmar 
projection. 1 - narrow epiphy
sodiaphyseal junction with 
s-igns of resorption, 2 - sub
stantia spongiosa of the meta
podium distal end, 3 - phalanx 
proximal is of the third digit. 

Age g r 0 u p V I: This age group comprised animals older than 
14 years. The shadow of osseous trabecula of the epiphysodiaphy
seal junction is in indication only in the radiograph being en
tirely missing locally. Conspicuous are residua while in the 
peripheral circumference of the metapodium. Due to the recon
struction of bones almost complete resorption of trabeculae 
of the epiphysodiaphyseal junction occurred. The substan-
tia spongiosa is non homogeneous, the trabeculae are thinner, 
coarser with conspicuous cleared up ~pots locally. The outer 
edges of bone at the level of junction do not project over the 
outer circumference of bone, the distal part of the metapodium 
has a characteristic conical shape. 
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Fig . 7. Radiograph of the 
autopodium di s tal end of the 
left pelvic limb of IS-years 
old cow in dorsoplantar pro
jection. 1 - line of epiphy
sodiaphyseal junction is in
dicated only locally, 2 - ex
tensive spots of radiolucency 
in sUbstantia spongiosa, 
3 - phalanx proximal is of 
the fourth digit. 

The epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone of bone is subjected, even 
in the pos tnatal development, to constant morphological changes 
that are a result of above all the growth activity of epiphy~ 
sodiaphyseal growth cartilage and, later on, of its destruction 
and, also, due to the functional rebuilding of the bone structu
re. After disappearing the epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage, 
in the place of former epiphysodiaphyseal zone, the epiphysodia
physeal junction originates which changes its radiographic 
pattern in the course of individual"s ageing. 

The radiographic veterinary monographies (C a r 1 son 1967, 
M 0 r g a n 1972) do not pay adequate attention to the epiphyso
diaphyseal zones of bones, though these are, from the viewpoint 
of biological dynamics and metabolism of bones, very important. 

The detailed description of RTG-picture of the epiphysodia
physeal zones and description of its changes as dependent on 
age is presented by C e r v e n y (980). The author, however, 
does not present the enumeration of changes in the radiographs 

. typical for certain age ranges of studies animals. Based on 
deeper study of the set of RTG-pictures of the autopodium of 
cattle we were able to define the signs for the proposed age 
groups of cattle. In the age group I (from birth to 2 years), 
rather conspicuous changes are .due to very active growth of bo-
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ne and its reconstruction in the course of development. Origi
nating and, later on, reconstructing after the disappearance of 
the epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage is the osseous epiphyso~ 
diaphyseal junction. The dynamics of changes on the RTG-picture 
is decelerated. That is why the RTG-picture of epiphysodiaphyseal 
junction and its vicinity is usually the same for wider range of 
ages as seen in findings of age groups IV, V and VI. 

Our findings in radiographs cannot be confronted with litera
tury data, since the radiologic literature relating to the RTG
-picture of skeleton of bones in cattle (F un k 1966', 5 i m 0 n 
1966, Bin e v 1970 and Bur t et a1. 1968) does not descri-" 
be epiphysodiaphyseal zones in detail. 

From the conclusions of 5 i j bra n d i j (1963) and H e t t 
(1964) it follows that the closing procedure of cartilaginous 
epiphysodiaphyseal growth zone is effected, besides the age and 
sex of individual, also by periosteal and perichondrial traction, 
further by muscular traction, static load and by the articular 
capsule. Morphological changes found in RTG-pictures proceed after 
the involution of the epiphysodiaphyseal growth cartilage and 
originate because of the osseous tissue rebuilding in the epiphy
sodiaphyseal zone. The epiphyseal and diaphyseal bony plates of 
the growth zone are depicted as deep shadows, above all in young 
animals (in age group I, II and III), in whom the more intensive 
reconstruction of newly formed bone takes place. Corresponding 
with this are more intensive shadows in this part of growth zone 
brought about by increased accumulation of mineral salts in the 
epiphysodiaphyseal regiqn. Osseous trabeculae of the spongiosis, 
in animals classed into higher age groups (group V and VI) grow 
coarser and spaces between them expand. Iri extremely old indi
viduals, this may lead'to "senile" osteoporosis which then 
appears in the radiographs as irregular foci of radiolucency 
(C a r 1 son 1967). . 

Rentgenovy obraz epifysodiafys~rni zany metapodia skotu 
ve vztahu k v~ku 

Na z~klad~ studia rentgenogramO metapodii 72 kusO skotu fesk~ho 
strakat~ho plemene samfiho i samifiho pohlavi jsme popsali rent
genovy obraz epifysodiafys~rni rOstov~ zany a jejich rezidui v ob
dobi od narozeni do 15 let v~ku. Vymezili jsme typick~ rentgenem 
zjistiteln~ zm~ny v z~vislosti na v~ku a dle t~chto zm~n jsme 
rozd~lili sledovanou kolekci zvitat do 6 v~kovych skupin. Na z~
klad~ zji§t~nych udajO lze ptibliln~ stanovit v~k skotu. Vysled
ky lze aplikovat v klinick~ praxi, soudnich expertiz~ch a navr
lenou metodu Uplatnit v archeologick~ osteologii. 
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PeBTreBOBCKas KapTBHa snHtHso-DHatHsapHoA SOHW MeTanODHS Kpyn
Horo paraToro CKOTa no OTHomeHH~ K ~ospaCTY 

Hsyqas peHTreHorpaMMW MeTanoDHA 12 ronOB KpynHoro paraToro 
CKOTa qemcKoA necTpaA 060HX nonoB, onHcanH peHTreHoBCK~ KapTHRY 
snHtHso-DHatHsapRoA SOHW pacTa H HX OCTaTKOB RaqHHaS C po~eRHS 
HiKORqaS IS-neTRHM BospaCTOM. HaMH 6WnH onpeDeneRW xapaKTepRwe, 
p~HTeHorpaMMoA BWSBnseMWe HSMeReRHS B saBHCHMOCTH OT BospaCTa 
ft, OCHOBWBaSCb Ra ynoMSHYTWX HSMeReRHSX, paSDenHnH HccneDyeMWx 

"ltHBOTRWX Ha 6 BospacTHwx rpynn. Ha OCROBe YCTaROBneRHWX DaHR.WX 
MOltHO npH6nHSHTenbRO onpeDenHTb BospaCT KpynHoro paraToro CKOTa. 
PesynbTaTw MOltRO npHMeRHTb B KnHRHqeCKOA npaKTHKe, CYDe6Rwxe~
THS6 H npP.JlCTaaneHHlolR Me'1'O,Q- B apxeonorHqeUKOA OCTeonorHH. 
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